
Constitutional Convention 
Delegate Proposal/23 
Referred to Committee on 
Legislative Branch 
November 26, 1955

Constitutional Convention of Alaska 
PROPOSAL NO.23 

Introduced by R.E. Robertson
Legislature: To create a Legislature with qualifications of
its members, and to establish legislative and sub-legislative
districts, and representation therefrom, and to require
decennial reapportionment.
RESOLVED, that the following be agreed upon as part of 
the Alaska State Constitution:
1. All legislative powers shall vest in the Legislature of 

Alaska, which shall consist of a Senate and a House of 
Representatives.

2. All legislators shall be United States and Alaskan citizens 
and bona fide residents for not less than two years of the State, 
and Senators' shall be not less than 25 years old and Representatives 
shall be not less than 21 years old. They may be either male or 
female.

3. The Senate shall be composed of four Senators from each 
legislative district, elected by popular vote, and each shall have 
one vote. After the announcement of the results of the Federal 
1960 national decennial census, they shall be reapportioned, so 
that each legislative district shall thereafter have two Senators 
for the first 10,000 population, or fraction thereof, and,
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commencing w:th the 1962 general elections, one additional Senator, 
for the 1962-1972 decennium, for each additional 20,000 people or 
fraction thereof; for the 1972-1982 decennium, for each additional 
40,000 people or fraction thereof; and, for the 1982-1992 decennium, 
for each additional 60,000 people or fraction thereof. Not more 
than 25 Senators shall hold office at any one time. Each Senator 

 shall be elected for a term of six years, other than, as selected 
by lot, the terms of two of them from each legislative district 
for the first election shall serve only four years.

4 . The House of Representatives shall be composed of one 
Representative from each sub-legislative district, elected by 
popular vote, and each shall have one vote. After the announcement 
of the Federal 1960 national census, they shall be reapportioned 
so that a sub-legislative district with less than 1,000 population 
shall be made a part of such adjacent sub-legislative district as 
has the lowest population of all adjacent sub-legislative districts 
and combined they shall have one Representative if combined they 
have a population of 1,000 or more. If not, they shall be com
bined with such other and further adjacent sub-legislative dis
tricts until a total combined population of 1,000 or more is reached 
for representation by one Representative. Combination with a sub
legislative district which already has a population of 1,000 or 
more shall not entitle the combined sub-legislative districts to 
another Representative. Such reapportionment shall be effective 
at the 1962 general elections. If a municipality of 5,000 people
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or more is situated within any sub-legislative district, that 
district shall be entitled to elect one representative who resides 
within the district but outside the boundaries of the municipality 
and one representative who resides within the boundaries of both 
the municipality and the District, provided, commencing with the 
1962 general elections,a sub-legislative district shall have one 
representative for each 20,000 people or fraction thereof, but 
representation shall be apportioned between sub-legislative 
district and municipalities therein having 5,000 or more people as 
hereinbefore stated. Representatives shall be elected for a term 
of four years. Not more than 41 Representatives shall hold office 
at any one time.

5. Senators and Representatives shall be permanent residents 
of the respective legislative or sub-legislative district from 
which they are respectively elected.

6. The First Legislative District shall comprise the area 
defined by the present boundaries of the First Judicial Division
of the Territory of Alaska; the Second Legislative District, of the 
Second Judicial Division; the Third Legislative District, of the 
Third Judicial Division; the Fourth Legislative District, of the 
Fourth Judicial Division. Each area defined by the boundaries of 
the present recording districts or precincts shall comprise a 
sub-legislative district, except when the present area is less than 
200 square miles it shall be combined with the adjacent recording 
precinct area whose population is next lowest to its to comprise
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one sub-legislative district.
7. The Legislature shall reapportion upon the basis of popula

tion its membership at the end of each Federal national decennial 
census. Should the Legislature fail at its next regular session 
after the announcement of the results of such national census to 
reapportion its membership, the Governor shall promptly appoint 
a non-partisan commission of five Alaskan citizens to make it, 
which reapportionment shall be in force and effect thenceforth 
until the next reapportionment is made in accordance herewith.
The first reapportionment shall be made after the announcement 
of the results of the Federal 1960 national census.

6. Each House shall be the judge of the elections, returns and 
qualifications of its own members; and a majority of each shall 
constitute a quorum to do business; but a smaller number may 
adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized to compel the 
attendance of absent members, in such manner, and under such 
penalties, as each House may provide. Each House may determine the 
rules of its proceedings; punish its members for disorderly behavior, 
and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a member. Each House 
shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to time 
publish the same, excepting such parts as may in their judgment 
require secrecy; and the yeas and nays of the members of either 
House on any question shall, at the request of any member present, 
be entered on the journals. Neither house shall appoint or transact 
business through a Conference Committee or sit as a Committee of the 
Whole.
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Referred to Committee 
on Legislative Branch 
November 21, 1955

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
PROPOSAL NO. 11 

Introduced by: Thomas Harris

LOCATION OF THE STATE CAPITAL

RESOLVED that the following be agreed upon as part of the 
Alaska State Constitution:

The location of the permanent seat of the Govern
ment of Alaska shall be selected by a majority 
vote of all the qualified electors of Alaska 
voting on the question.

NOTE: If the above proposal is approved, an ordinance should be
prepared prescribing when and by what procedure the qualified 
electors of Alaska shall select the permanent seat of the govern
ment of Alaska and the period within which the move to the new 
capital should be effected, should a site other than Juneau be 
selected.



Referred to^ommittee on 
Legislative Branch 
November 21, 1955

R E S O L U T I O N

LOCATION OF STATE CAPITAL 
Introduced by Chris Poulsen, Anchorage

RESOLVED; That immediately after the State Government 
becomes in effect, a referendum be held on the following 
question;

"Shall the Capital of Alaska be 
located in the city of Juneau, 
the Matanuska Valley near Palmer, 
or the Tanana Valley near Fairbanks?”



 November 28, 1955

PRESS RELEASE 

ALASKA CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Convention to Discuss Unicameral vs. Bicameral Legislature

The Convention voted today to meet as a Committee of the Whole at 
7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, November 30 at Constitution Hall, University of 
Alaska, to discuss the question of whether the State Constitution should 
provide for a unicameral or a bicameral legislature. The motion to hold 
this special meeting was made by Mr. Steve McCutcheon, Chairman of the 
Committee on Legislative Branch, which is the Convention Committee 
primarily concerned with this question. Mr. McCutcheon explained that 
his Committee had not reached a decision on this basic question and 
that the members were unanimous in their desire to have an expression 
of views by Delegates on the subject at a time when members of the 
public could attend.

The work of several Convention Committees will be affected by the 
decision which the Convention in due course makes on this question.
For example, the Committee on Suffrage, Elections and Apportionment has 
been considering alternate forms of districting and apportionment for 
a unicameral and a bicameral legislature. Its work will contribute 
to the Convention decision and, in turn, be affected by it.

Thomas B. Stewart
Secretary
Alaska Constitutional Convention
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF ALASKA
PROPOSAL NO._______

Introduced by Committee on Legislative Branch 
LEGISLATIVE POWERS AND DUTIES

RESOLVED, that the following be agreed upon as part 
of the Alaska State Constitution.

ARTICLE TIVE DEPARTMENT

Section 1. The legislative power and authority of thel
state ^hallm be vested in a legislature, which -ehaiHL consists 
of a Senate and a House of Representatives.

Section 2. A senator must be at least 25 years of age?̂V’. i,i
arnTYhave resided in Alaska at least 3 year^jfimmediately prior 
to filing for office, and in the district to be represented at"

v least one year,/and sh^ll otherwise be a qualified elector.
A representative must be at least 21 years of age and have 

resided in Alaska at least 3 years/^immedlately prior to filing 
for- officer/and in~the district to be represented at least one 
(year, lincT"shalT"otherwise be a qualified elector.

Section 3. Members of the legislature shall be elected on 
the day provided for general elections,/and their terms of 
office shall begin on the fourth Monday of the following 
January.



1. The legislative power and authority of the State of Alaska shall 
be vested in a legislature which shall consist of a Senate and House 
of Representatives.

2. Jm state senator saui.'l haqufeyjr licrb leatv-'ohgn
- ( C * v /  / V v .  'Jg

years of age, ̂ resideioa^o^ Alaska at leastf^years iiumedia^^^^^* 
prior to such filing .and shall otherwise be a qualified electorjra<»MBj(

A, , . / ,^’xne district to be represented** u 11 . a
*“j3* 1 i  M V W P  Jk*~

/T state representative saa^~req^l^NSd£^rtB6 tkan. ̂  „I iwy
r ^  years of age, .residejiWaf Alaska at least 3 years immediately /
prior to such filing and shall otherwise be a qualified elector from

o  f
the district to be represented. S. (. R

[ Members of the legislature shall be elected on the day provided 

bj^igw for general elections ffflE5Stoagw*0i(SSiî »and their term of )> 
office shall beein on the first Mondav of the January thereafter.

sl/henever a vacancy occurs in the legislature, it shall be filled 
by aSaajority vote of the remaining members from the district in 

which saidSs^cancy occurred, or in such other manner as may be 
provided by law.stf, after thirty days following the occurrance 

of a vacancy it remains'tnqfilled, the governor shall appoint some 

eligible person for the unexpii”«d term. Eligibility in addition 
to other qualifications shall require^tljat the person filling the 

vacancy be of the same political party as theS^gislator vacating 
the office. \
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c

(

have been increased^while he was a member of

No member of the legislature shall hold 1 any

office which has been created, or the salary or emoluments of which
egislature, dur

ing the term for which he was elected and for one year after the 

expiration of such term. No legislator or other elective or 

appointive officer of this state shall file or run for election to 

X  any other^offico until his services shall have been
I V  ' ----------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------- --terminated. The restrictions of this section shall not apply to 

”  positions of employment or elections appertaining to any constitut

ional convention of this stateT«K$Se^4^edr«tact®s^

^Legislators shall, in all cases, except treason, felony or breach i.
r\-P +>1 q h o  rvnn "1 t=> nvarl -pT'orn rxr r o c  +. r lir p i n  cr +."h o q p Q d ’i n n c ; n f  + \ h \ Aof the peace, be privileged from arrest during the sessions of the \ f\ .1

legislature and for fifteen days next preceding the commencement of ■

a session and fifteen days after such termination; and they shall t
;M raff"

not be questioned for any speech or debate during sasoi^n, in any-

L other place.
^  0 . /.i • ' tr i. j i

jgislators shall receive as compensation not less than the

I r

daily compensation of the Governor of the State of Alaska and shall 

be entitled while in attendance to the per diem travel allowance
i x U jof Governor and for two days prior thereto and two days there-

after# he presiding officers of the respective houses

may receive longer terminal salary and per diem as the legislature 

^direct. (
.ix il )* V.-----.-_ .1 nn -r-rr««Vj ■ .... —

/ (?. The legislature shall meet in odd nmaberecv years Ilf or a period  ̂ .

not to exceed 60 days and in even numbered ybars /for a period non no ^

- 2 -
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exceed 30 daysr j^y a vote of 3/5th of all the legislators

any session may be extended for not to exceed 10 additional days*
\ * u  j  cxit-v '

and at the e:qoiration of gniir extension may b^a/2/3rd

of all the legislators extend an additional 10 days,and at the 
-n-L j

expiration of ’Ssssi-̂ ’extension may Lty "E7'3/4-'ths of all the
r

legislators extend an ad.ditional 5 days. In no case shall the 

longer term continue more than 35 days nor the shorter term for 

longer than 55 d a y ^ V f l r - . i f f l a p r -
-dragî iarifur?r '•■Hi'' ,^SsiOTAOTt^^suohi*®aecp<- 

ed .tov-axin'tiS/ Special sessions may be called

by the Governor of the stpte of Alaska. Special session^may be

2/3rds of the legislators, shaft jqthrough A . . Ji
u t ; „

a poll directed by tha)\ fTilTTniB?w
^a^a,a2caHiSi%F a££feET. the

assemble in special session.

% ■
.3-^

There shall be a legislative council consisting of not less 

than fivtS^iembers two of which shall be the presid^hgofficers 

of the Senate ahdHouse of Representatiye^^ nor more than eleven, 
chosen from all the leg^M^ators^^Hembers of the council will be 

elected as the legislatj^re shal3b>4irect and shall serve in office 

until their succsa^ors have been chosen afrd*jqualified. The leg

islature by-'H majority vote of all the members itia^si^ssolve the 

legislative council at any time and proceed to election cu"
Successor thereto.

Utfa-to*
*- "** "  . — -■ . ■ MVrU-*, t IVWW fjr- 'I10. The Houses of the legislature shall adopt/unirom rules,
ft . *f ĵYv4>s(V • -»■*--

shall have the power to choose officer^, shall be' the judge



of the elections and qualifications of its members^ A majority 

shall constitute a quorum to do business but a smaller number may 

adjourn from day to day, and may compel the attendance of absent^ , A
-i^ ss& y

members tri B-W^h..m,iniiar-̂ M^i-unrl°r

11. The legislature may direct by law in what manner and in 

what court suits may be brought against the state.

12. All civil officers of this state shall be liable for impeach-
ment by the legislature* motion for impeachment proceeding V

\-tA . JUr»Ar£,J *
inaibarSsnach^and shall be by 2/3rds vote of all thq^x \ '̂arise in

V P  quire 3/5ths majority of all the rtepr e j in t a tiv e s to which the j \ 

house is entitled. td~~l!:ipeg.cu~aj^ civil"officeF except that it shall 

[•require 2/3rds to- impeach the Governor of the State of Alaska.

13. The Governor of the State of Alaska shall have the power of 

veto, of such bills as may be passed by the legislature^firab"tbrira—*

If the
Governor shall veto a bill he shall return it to the House of 

Representatives together with his objection, the legislature then 

sitting as one body shall reconsider the passage of the bill. Bills 

not carrying appropriations or affecting the expenditure of monies 

shall become law by^J^ths affirmative vote of the total number of 

legislators to which the state is entitled. Such bills carrying 

appropriation, dealing with taxation or affecting payments of



c

c r ' ■
monies under existing statutes, or an item or items in the 
general appropriations bill shall become law upon the affirm-

I
stive vote of jj/Aths of the total number of legislators to , / m/ . .. . (I
wMchthe state is entitledT^X? the Governor neither signs nor \ ^ J r 
vetoes a bill within three days (Sunday excepted) after it is 
delivered to him, it shall become law without his signature, 
unless the legislature adjourns sine die prior to the expir
ation of such three days. If any bill shall not be returned by 
the Governor within three days (Sunday excepted) after it shall 
have been presented to him, the same shall be law in like manner 
as if he had signed it, unless the legislature, by its adjourn
ment, prevents the return of the bill, in which case it shall 
not be a law.

^  'U. The legislature shall haye. tjie authority to establish \
ivy ft**’*

for enactment̂  into law and no bill shall be corps j , .

1 aw TJTiEouQ«- journal -final
parage,̂ iieTfaairî ôoasiifef&tiittiiir on̂ v&to'. VI Every bill, except ^
bills for appropriations and bills for codification, revision or .flktM

 ̂̂   ̂t ..i*'rearrangement of existing laws, shall be confined to one subject,
j  ' v . ̂ 0

which shall be expressed in the title. Bills for appropriations  ̂ ^  ®
shall be confined to appropriations, f

15. The legislature shall pass no special act in any case where 
a general Act can be made applicable and whether a general act 
can be made applicable shall be a matter for judicial determina
tion. No local act shall take effect until approved by a major
ity of the qualified voters voting thereon in the district to be 
affected, except acts repealing local or special acts in effect

- 5 -



before the adoption of this constitution and receiving 2/3rds 

vote of all members of the legislature on the question of repeal.

16. No appropriation shall be made for charitable, industrial,

educational or benevolent purposes to any person,!corporation or
ommunityjjnot under the absolute control of the St 

any denominational or sectarian institution or association.

17. No obligation or liability of any person, association or 

corporation held or owned by the state, or any municipal corp

oration therein, shall ever be exchanged, transferred, remitted, 

released or postponed, or in any way diminished by the legislature 

nor shall such liability or obligation be extinguished except by 
the payment thereof into the proper treasury.

IS. Any bill failing of passage by the legislature may be sub

mitted to referendum by order of the Governor either in its 

original form or with such amendments which were considered by 

the legislature, as he may designate. Any bill which, having 

passed the legislature, is returned thereto by the Governor with 

objections and, upon reconsideration is not approved by the / 

majorities required by this constitution, may be submitted to 

referendum by a majority of all the members. Bills thus sub

mitted to referendum shall be voted on at the next succeeding 

regular election occurring at least sixty days after action is 

taken to submit them, unless the legislature shall provide for 

their submission at an earlier date.

19. The legislature for the State of Alaska shall never pass any 

law which shall affect the freedom of religious worship nor shall



c

c

c c
any inhabitant of this state be molested in person or property on 

account of his or her mode of religious worship.

^ '20. The state of Alaska and its people do agree that they for

ever disclaim all right and title to any lands or other property 

not granted or confirmed to the State or its political subdivisions 
by or under the authority of the Act of admission of this state, 

the right or title to which is held by the United States or is 

subject to disposition by the United States, and to any lands or 

other property (including fishing rights) the right or title to 

which may be held by any Indians, Eskimos, or Aleuts (hereinafter 

called natives) or is held by the United States in trust for said 

natives; that all such lands or other property, belonging to the 

United States or which may belong to said natives, shall be and 

remain under the absolute jurisdiction and control of the United 

States until disposed of under its authority, except to such ex

tent as the Congress has /prescribed or, may hereafter prescribe and 

except when held by individual natives in fee without restrictions 

on alienation; and that no taxes shall be imposed by the State upon 

any lands or other property now owned or hereafter acquired by the 

United States or which, as hereinabove set forth, may belong to said 

natives, except to such extent as the Congress has prescribed or may 

hereafter prescribe, and except when held by individual natives in
fee without restriction on alienation; and no legislative act by

//Fv ov 10the State of Alaska shall be taken thereon. *'v' (y

21. The legislature shall not pass any act which shall tax the 

property and lands of citizens of the United States residing without 

this state at a higher rate than the lands and other property belong

ing bo residents of the state of Alaska.



TITLE 4LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT

Creation, Membership, Organization andSessionsSec. 4-1-1.  Legislature created.  The legislative power andauthority of the Territory shall be vested in a legislature,which shall consist of a senate and a house of representatives.Sec. 4-1-2.  Senate: Members: Qualifications: Terms of office.The senate shall consist of sixteen members, four from each of thefour judicial divisions into which Alaska is now divided by Act ofCongress, each of whom shall have at the time of his election thequalifications of an elector to Alaska, and shall have been aresident and an inhabitant in the division from which he is electedfor at least two years prior to the time of his election.  The termof office of each member of the senate shall be four years, exceptthat at the general election in Alaska in 1944 one member from eachdivision, other than a member selected to fill the unexpired term ofa senator previously elected, shall be elected for a term of two years.Sec. 4-1-3.  House of Representatives: Number of members: Elec-tion:  Qualifications: Terms.  The House of Representatives shalconsist of twenty four members elected from the four judicial divisionsinto which Alaska is now divided by Act of Congress.  Each such divi-sion shall be entitled in the seventeenth to the twentieth legisla-tures, inclusive, to the following number of representatives:"First judicial division, eight representatives;"Second judicial division, four representatives;
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3S-3-1* 36-^-4, 44-1-1, 46-1-1. /
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jnraporty of m r ah*H Hi* X«$i«l*tiar* &mte to m y

sstarfwrntm* m w vlm im * 

lolirtX*®*, im m lty* or tm w M m  vfiMwm tiw  m ttim m tm  *&mm&
&£ C^saiHPSltol SOB" t lt i i  t  *< rt a l  afenw*  raMig flp  «w»̂ fc»4 * 1  tmum

life A ttV  44# th fe  ftHfcwatrit âmmiuiM̂ taiA i n  a*^»<»vw  14.0 1  f&iMfa -4^0 - 0  k A P tti& l

of t k i o  bit!*! aft*" i& A ll It: aront srivoto o£ytr&iro or" ■*>**< ■! 
privUfig*** in* it rasy# W p i ^  ram# iwwft* ̂ tmm» to wtm&m* 
tsĥ tlv®* tcgothor M  todloo corporat# far sfcnufacturing, ad»ia«,
flgw< s k 1!, f o w l  , aem !  ftfth iH * i i i ttefefcr lfe t  KMirtWBwltt-ia. «»rii f b r  ♦ ?** SCi&i&ttf&tL f l f  Ww 

W»*ê;yiiA«fc* A# 4 wan* «»*»»»a*. afefiwffd hSflltfif j»f1 iit »<MMntMHft Hto4 SttBAidL'fc

{ t o t  R g ft # f  lO S & o l*  t l t i a t *  ■Fatiil g tiflir*ttltsf * * W/>J|< *< f t « n „ ft> »  «^M|

construction
jBhi e&aasshtiiiiHfii o #  fttiJtoitildhi* ***>»«Mii <**«»*«< . triiHiiml n i i ^ l  ijRidtiddbetii 

J t fedhfea ib s I %jhM: JiftliSw<«Mt«L-iiwaw mmA tjjfflt&ftH M ^ t d f  !*« *> *»  I n  * w » R * » | f i i i  

twiifcrelnffth, o r  #^e» etiUUtisMi, lo n lim rt n i <ftwMMii>«fe i  ( i » f y t «« aw#-

othor )!&wv2lmt, «̂ritfl*i«, «r ficiet̂lflc Association̂ Imt tk*
jAi^fetSBpifer iscTsmctwdl i**- fi.M a  s M ^ tfim i1 asa^v mttwstl'fc o i*> bw4 s a lil #wfi

e£ cwrnorflttlon s or traratittirarai (Mof |»isi6sse *^»n bn is
t* s t  t ^ r i t c t Y  '$t il- i^ N i t  rax d i t t i tN i  i A i ^ L l  t o  rapomtiid Ira  th a  I ra e ia t 

Itfc itm i YiOr a ^A ii -AtM#1 lo ttw r ir  o r  1*0 **a.*Im » #  XrofeltiMra <tt n>,teafcA.M: t t  

a l io tf td i  rara t b s  l f l jd  t d j n u t  & r o o v  m ii o i l f A l i tv  iw tw f a r # 1

idtb or ttttoft. is mgr wli# to Unit ttio itto Of Ô r̂orai to promt
AiSd M & l^ t gJtaitlal tt!K» AHLrit * ! 1  jMHtdfel <W* ^wml riawinfeLi  rik a ll k i  AAl«rinl W  

fehri JJftitJN l fitfttftft  ajfrirtpmOtAl a f  SBSF ©^ tilw  «SiltMlfci*a. ftp  A w .ftftw n »riM *"P*MF ̂►■0 7̂ .wÔKOpT SITw *ArAP' ‘ •jf̂PAPPP̂^

o r  p d l c a  o f f l c « r ; aon4 doatropraS r mv t M i i  «mf pM i* raratgr tra  . 

o ^ r r o p r U t o O  t p  t b o  T w r l t o i r  o r  a » r  B a m ic ip tX  mepmmttm t b a r a i o
2 0 r  t h e  e u sa o rfc  o r  t i m f l f i t  o f  rara s u t t o r i r a *  A m iM rfiM iA tM H it,  p y  

r r i r l t t o  s c h o o l , o r  oray s c h o o l ra x t u n ^ a r  t h o  o x e l% s i? o  c o n t r o l  o f*
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to dowsnmi aor toil to of to toftorjr «f
j&&to or «^r poUt&eoit or mmieiiml oor^mtdoa or of

t o  TwwtoiT ttto Jtojr gisto*&£tto of t o  qopital otoefe of tey 

toorpottod sm p tu y * or I*. toy ftmor I t o  t o  o rtilt .for tin wwi 
Uoroofi o»r t o ll t o  torMMvy* or tey ru a le to l eor̂ orotioo 
timroio* to o  jpooor or m stority to croate or **mmm tay 1 M  
itoto*to£fc t o t o n t '  s»or to k w  te&ty £& t o  m sm  of t o  
to r i lory # *  «f aiyig ies tb em ff nor to y3.«*i®« t o

£&to vf t o  i*telo of tint t o o  for tey t o n  M f t f i  oitor
or MtoooOfyi w  to orMOv tor to jwauaa, tey indoHod- 

*0*9, tor t o  m®w&  mmim  torsof* m€ m mi&,
it o t o t o o *  tm  am<& mmXm mgmw# t o l l  fe* wmw& or ooowsid 

in m m w of to *em& is saw* of tint' torrttorf or to! :
for t t o  yoor* ioto&tao ** o  ^  of tofc inmm «i9»wl«ftUtto 
w #  4/ s ^ o r m ,  m &  k m m  %wi®& m & jjm p'$£& *m& ̂ i4Atolfc
to to  Of Otfgh L’ldftttOtoft* iSad Offigl ted OtoT to o y ftto lt*
om. t o d  t o  m d  not t o t o r  pU4&ftl far yrddr Itfdtototo*
<&! outotooi tolitoteto t oll to j t o  &  t o  t o o r  of t o

Sfe dot* or to o  pwwd %r to  4#alto$srt of dtofc* pro
viding to  & 0eofity ftaw of to r to  t o il to n  ft«y forco
or offto ostSl it « M £  toofctoto* to. t o  ^ r o w d  ty t o  ’H H t n -  
*im  te to a  o f coagmooi to  o il Xmm ymm&4 or- ottosytod to H  
l»si#M,r :tf tnh in sxtM 'fm?i:u>ty i m m M w #  tofr t o
fm id s s i of to o  m itten or of anottoss 44? 4$* t# or 79 of to o  
OltotoMU Imroift) t o l l  ^0 t o l  ted

volq. uothiiy? oontaiote in  to o  soctloo t o ll to to d  to febridgo 
to  ri# fc o f t o  Itoffliftttopo to t o lf f  to  tto lf ito to o  of olootoro 
Or toomliag t o  olootto  fpteohiao to w m m *
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to . jar..̂ l i i L J ^
gfeftljgaaM^ "torn XogielAturca ©f t o  Tototwrl*# of t o  tttlto Staton 
go# or hora&ftsr to fee organised toll not p«»* ItnM&f or ep#el«X 
t o e  in a»y of t o  foitois^ o i m t o t o  c o m *  t o t  in to. **ys 
Or&ritto ai?orc®a
k̂aifta!>i:wa tikfit iiflaaag of ’BOt’OOtea, or uLifflig
t o t o  oat* estoag, oitorias t o  Mtoaff *to* or M t o t o *  
t o t o * *  * t o * # t o e  tot#* etoote, *U«y», t o  toil# #r$to# 

l^eetto or to^sto towty toto*
Kcgalatiajg oomety **d totot,e4iip affaire*
tooletto t o  t o t o © #  in tort* of jetton ♦
ao^ei*tof t o  4toto*tt*» t o  detie* of t o & t o o  of to- too#*
polio# NtoffMto* to omttooft
fstoOto to toifoe of vm m 1* civil to toetoi m m *

incorporating <riU«e„ ton*, or villages, or toagia* or «p®ndt»®
to tortor of to to*, eity* or tillage*
for to icmitoooi toto or totowHoro*
for t o  i i m M  to. *eilo«*i4m  of tow* Iter TtwitwrXoX* county,
taaaatfii*, or rood earners**
feMMdag to i^ptoUe* ®rto or petit Aurora*
Providing t o  t o  iBawoaaswft of v m w n  atooli*
Maulotiaa t&e rat*' of iateraet on 'Mur
to epoeia# to co» due tins of toy eloetoft or deaigaatog to - 
pUo* of totia*.
to eal* or aorta*** of ro*l estate belonging to niaore or 
otor* toor disability, 
to protection of gee# or fi«&»
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Qharterin£ or llceaaiiict fanies Or toil Mriw>«i.

Creating* increasi*̂ , or docrwwi*! ? fee*. jHnN*«*atag«> or allow- 
a&cea af public offififtiil dutrlas til#' tmi' for i&ich' said offlcore 
are elected or appelated*'
$tmos$tis ti$Mi 3Uwf ft? <Sii$Qii&&* " i:i/

individual! the right 
to lay 4msi railroad tracks* of sheading existing charters for
.ftyysdhk, $y|X̂S6flili a•̂ |I.̂ 'I1|HW JjP T*W» Jf -*■ ^

Granting to any corporation, eaaoelaUon 'or isdiviMl any social 
or exclusive sri-vilasse. isasitoolW. or fraafrfai «■» ̂ B̂taiiiy.:

Xa a ll other' eases whore >'«aisHSl law can he mswbs Sr^i'tw Ki* »*> 1irofFv ^  ^  ,ii w* 'wer̂ er jjiuî  •■»̂' SW ■ ™ w wpwp v iw  *wwsw'W JlWWSe •̂ âwî *'Vef9- wfl̂ F

social law shall bo fflnQot̂d i» any of the lerrltoriQa of1 aka tkitad• ^ ® j * r F P " * * ^ * r w r ' ^ T - * ^ r ’PPF ’pwi-FW -̂ pip-fjjp Ww w ̂ W*l W Ŝs-aPf̂ yw WWfWBJw Ŵ'Op WrPWVS "-WV-̂ PWr-eeve

$totoa by the territorial lostolafewrwi thereof.
See. W »  Undtatioaa oa autsborlty't# alter, m* ad aedify or ft*
»i il exist Ida? 1m Other or additional ^  Heeeiaatt* ;fha
authority arantad to the laMslature by section 'il of thtu title (Bna*

lows la ima la
A1»a'lfit t wftfe jMgfafcft«i la tht eoiitosia. tgrisapBal m m m s i . osafefti or**—t t Bfv r“*■ ™ » w w w ’ptsps *rwrwsiw*^w w wy w-'ip̂.*"wsp.jf j»r̂,nĝrwwpp jf wa
otiuHf w i l  lawt ftf »iwft Sbitod Stafcteaa or to thi bourn* flkmfa. aad fat* 
eoal lffiM mid l»ig itlatlae to 'fur Iwrttriaut antasals cf tfe# Baited states 
Applicablo to Alaskâ  or to
for tasas on businoss sad trsdo* or to ssettos 41* 47* 2̂ 1 to 10# 
mid 32a to 325 of this eh spier- Hils proyision M U  not oporsto to 
prevent the lô isUturs from imponing ether asd additional taxes car 
licenses.m.m *11 os*or sp *|P »
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«* Mt

m #* %-as-ir
'*» *wtt«»w 1471 I* i«», W %  XV?% ^  M-lf at <#•**; 4 - M *  

4~S~$> 4*3~** UNfc.<4 ~4*»X~? &***!* * ftft» «i&* *fc4U to mmvinNI 
tMS prohibit y»* atax ia®  >jr 3%m*w*l*X a t im
md tfc* Imm&m. $£ %km vmaty *m%* %h*rm£,

8**. 4-2*$* £?$■$,ipg.Xterf.gV»i^vn..ia,v s & i'ii^  wUr< *©ru:U» j:»4»r©l
* . ■ ■ ■ a ‘ - * ■ '

g j|& %&!&. 3tos#|flf «* ligr X** 4U « a i 9wk.''psr%#

v£ *t?t6 ywm& w  m f l*$i®X*.tw© eUhmi&m* I© wUiy 3##
X8£&# in  |te» faw iaura* a t *wfc*MM» Ifcft* W f#  H7S,
«fti X47? ® t *&**» $i$X* afeall ‘*# mdX mri w i«£*

S W >x»ftU»>aw» JwieoAiW ioa t>y w afew itr
viL^aS-£iSlJE^^a»S^_^X-<UiiS«^ a *  i**Ul«*w<r* oiwuj. **** m
1 «■** iifttflf̂ V iM  tka Mutt aiiLfiW A At t&tt di iitpi ct. m s jr  a t AXUska
a t my mt&mn&T* Jwriiw&iatto©* or f***isfci©» aawAiaad V  X to  jurigoe 
<sr a ffian t* a t <&*fc*ia* #©t*rWs ©f Hi© &»i«©a Bm%m*

$m&* 4r~%~? m&irti*mmi% ©f 1©*© ty  <stmr%*t 7mm «tf lâ aistasrti to
igB##Ma &ildi.t lcs&i)ti. © a lia  && ttefiaisifci. o ificA fa* kj»fciiin<p in BaetioaB
S& I© 44, **% 1*7, m 'h*. fk l© 90 a t Ih ift UtX© ifa & lM l #o coa-

©A t6 iwseVlteBfc tAtJi tiew&t.m, fit Al|»*i»a it  ait *nifaJP<2iJli£ M ltjiin 3th*il*
rse»©8t.iv© la r iadietti©aas a il lajva BaLgatCji bi* t«v? JLsffiî slais$t$ssit ^j^»io 
th* jov#r tm fftrr»4 a^oo l% f %4a w*a* «© i f  «&«© lava war© fw rnd bjr 
voa^reta,, r>w m  $tmm% ©i» XagiaXAttwni p*©*in£ lava î pasiag addi- 
UosmX m  iata^aiitan t wit© %tm 'f$w m i © siiao'of Ifeair
ras^ ctlv* © triaaa, iŝ oa tb* ®*rsim lo, cUiputy «»ar#haln,
©lorX© of lii#  4 t»tri« t' m fU i *&<& i i w  w m  oama,aiiiw»Ar»
MtlNft- ©fi jaali^oa #t pafto»» p d & a  of |*robai« wwr©*; rasejra«rar 
m & aoronara# W  p ttevM ia #  ttm  **<j****it axpaoMia of jMnr^omiau
fl̂tiltil«l îfl‘fe 'ftfi a



&£* V-2-4% 4royi.3i<*n:g ajrerourfoMo?*?» ft
4¥*wk ji# 2$39* e U  ̂ pro^rX€t,ieR« hy the xXnaktt
lafoiBF* j4»U he x& ^ m f& m iW  * U b  the ievviel««» m£ *e$ti«wMt J$
*mi 34 ani I? #4 wtf tite titU, •
See* 4"*»/,!#*

ayftfoa ^  4X4 Asst# e£ tfeft Mv«k% . «f
& 8  T w i t e s ?  # #  A t a r i i t «  e e & t *t a s 4  4 a  A M m  M r e M  M  W l$ f 

sd^lMm m l & & lm  upm  titm S ttw w ts w v  £ w a * 3 A * y  e f  ffe#  

! « r i i m 7 ,  2 a lfc «$  S t s d M  8 m f e i & a *  &*m*T &&M ti $*&&*<* mm&mX** 

3 l0 *k *&  ja f ttie  C ^ u rfc e * StaWfaw c « w » 4 *il« M M r i*# ^ s iln w t M a * * f

S E U a s v ie t suw® etH#? to* isrA tfee Myetey ere»
r a t4 l*i^ c i' *s *4  **© a fir » # 4  i n  n i l  p n N g *  « #  ttw » . * »  W

h am  to*»s m m ^ A  hy toto *tf tito r ^ a e W  «s4 toeas*# tomtito *f 
AX&sfcn U jg l r l f it w r ® .

Mfe»t«M feMWtwwfc* Mtftlit# *»#.' t&etritotiea,

toe. 4 -‘>-Xw iBfftttfayi.lll1̂ li»pfif̂ ^l^^ilFi^ * *
gAwfti&e oast* iol %m$ pmm& fcy ton tMX to **!«*
x% « a e ( « l  hy th e to ^ e iitA i# *  &r t t o  ite m M * /  e f  &t*wtou* m  I m  

&-mU aato&;% w t  t&eri m  stfcjijrto* toieh etoU. to m$mmM is* i%* 

title.

to** V3*a« t&SSML3JL)$^
«a4 cftrurisnttou A M U  ia erta* ta toteto A 1 m  & i& ll te m  t t m  
aepafa&i r©*4 l«&# in  *a«H I w w j  th e f le t it  r to to ee  a f  iftM . ia  mmM 

hm sti 4U U  he fey a  aajferity w e  e f  «*U %to s»s^Nr?i to  tfhlcfc *a«i*

::zm Q  4# eatlttol, %$km  % j e p m  ^  * m * t 'm& «#«& its
tofary MIX* \£*e» $ * * $ *£  h r t& # lm r «  4a *M®3* i t  orl^inat«<S

er i» «ra^4o^R ti t&aU 'gfe-KU ti^M sUately
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to* *o<i certified toy th* irteidlsig: elttUer m& the
alorfc and seat t* the ether to**** ftor

&w» w -$*

,tofCN»r .jbmu.
jggSflrerfc Bus hmmia 0*tafîSSd. all Mil at **a*mHJ£ W  %kaf lka4rilaift*u»»
afoall, in oî t f ta toe Mild, toe Mmml tor the iJr&rr
toill which shell k&w jHiffUffiKf the I^alaikayj fhaLLl toe eartified 
to*1' ’the sresiiStBK ttl£l66PS 4»4 *'**»&?» &£ h&th ho’eg#*, tt&4, shall 
eMNKeoii few*  r iftmbit ~ ' :y ha fcfen aann^naa*. t# &.« PBaiwawHt ie»
he shell Maw i| nftd it shell leesete sl .lev *t th* exsise&JUiii

• / , • ' .  ' }•

of ninety days thereafter, istOm oeeser eim effect toy a tow* 
third® **«* of Kftid Xegutatauptt* Xf the teenier dee® wet appro** 
anoto toill, he ssay return it* with hi* efejeei&MMi* toe the XsglfOe- 
tw#« He w»y tote tsy epeoifia lto» or ltoeee in any toil! Khlch 
■lyroprlMM taoney fey eyeeifl* y«rya«*o, tout M  vê o other 
toiU*« if At eii# oaly m  m *m i#* %pm the .receipt of a eete 
aw ifl iie a th» kvtir̂ p ■■̂Mu»h i «i «f tl; 1.0̂1 all atU2*d ehelXV»W T*W” ' p̂r»" T^W-*WrSi PP M.m i m&Wr Vf' TTfFWiW'F ^ ^  ’Bf*1 -•|(s»iv_ii,.....f̂ .r<..,.Jr-'-

m m r the anae at large u$m it® iounmi sutsd $mw*& to reooneider 
smch hi!!* or pert of a toUl* m& egai® wte epee it toy ayes m&d sees, 
•djioi* «UU toe eetamd apaa It® Jimmsl* Xt* after ®e«h rc^sidore-
tion, each toili. or pert of m toill M IX  toe epyroired toy e ̂ *ttoir4» v 
of *11 the eestfeer* to ttoetosh too®®* ie eetihletf* it *hsH thereby 
toern̂ e a lee# if the goyenser neither w&.®m *»er eeteee h toill within 
three day* (aumieya «eocpted) After It i« to hiê  it ahail'N , - •■ >

bmmm a lew without hie eî mtujWi ualee® the leateXatm edjoume 
eiae die prior to the eŝ iretlea of each three day#* if *ay toill 
shell net toe returned toy the gowaer within three dey* (autdars ' 
exeepted) after it shall hare toeen preotntod to hia, ttoe aipe shell
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too ft lm  ia Xik« ssermor «« I f  too hwi «dg»*d it* xmXeos ttoo 
Isture, bf it#  adjoum wit, ttoo ffftam  of ttoo tolXX* ia
which cooo it  efeolX aot tot ft &Mr« 

towr... V H r  M l
Xawo ji toy Mm Legielautrt Of ttoft tsftfitftvy of Aim t holX 
too, wtftmXtoho& to Co»ftr*#», tof the. Frwicto?.t; o f the ftait*4 Stott#, .

. J  . - -  . r  . .  . ‘  . • i  ’   .....................

artMa* la wetiens
1471 W  1473, 1473. 147#, « d  1477 of fb la tttta  wn*eiii*<i *Su0.l . 
too <ames**ue4 too itorMgo .tfc* p w  of toiseea# tv  m m l m f %m : 

toy* rorrite**iaX
■ - X * ' . oooo thot. ttoô liotft ■ o*f (ftâf Atoô ŷ

oboXX too i itelttô l to te&rense*,.
Mo* 4-l-f*

m l raealufcitma tti&etsif dove a ft op the clsee ©f wpaalftfl
S6 i fe®* t&tdUp diaterito î ioa ® ^ b litt cf'ficioXtt e«*ft tssdLo too the.

, ' ■ i .'■
* *. , •. , 1 '

a«- in'll©aiiT jtwAft JL-ftt*. ^Ĥ9fwS 4Kk m§ SftjWXtOff* .\i :>*■ 1| . -
#•«• 4-3-fi. a g g T ^a L im i^ , .te& w  • »•»-

n o  my b ill shall how pass*# twtfc lawu, tfca teaas ‘tm im ittlag
ttoo »Mi»lled M U  <&$ tfe* Ooyoyftoi* shell <1X00 f ila  with tbe Auditor'
o f ttoft Towiterjr of AXostoo «o ftooomu tmw. *$ oostoUfA toUito ■ 
tog«tij«r with tho toifttonrr o f »oo|r toiU , «n4oro»4 thorooa* wp to tho 
ti»o  of tmni siaoion to ttoo ftoot »«p*

«00* 4-3-to* J3B8te«ateJM t^^ . !):toto«awor
my to il! shaU tootoao ft Xftftg totoo Atditor of ttoo fenHLtory of Alioka

«o0* if dia&ppxxivod tor eoô rooo* t̂ ior toft max «ni of m  

ftfitoet*

Don & *& \ M0W  w m tv im  f& S p r in t in g



fAst nwafa y» Mil in th* Order ll9 wM fth It A law
eewsa&etsae vlth edtch w fffl w  of* the LMAiitlttfi* aktph to&feiirWTîHifli V** vif WWP L'P Ww * Mm *p ▼ Ratyeiii>k AI1JI m

shall be to Arabic mswer»X#t to4 shell be tot totter fm&ber 
of the act t o m  jnabUtoed, A citation b» toe toiler xestoer 
tod year el toe tosstoe %mm ?*&U*fe«d shell be a «ofHelena 
reftreace to toe act ee. det&ptaMU 

Sec, 4 - 1 1 ^  to# Auditor
ef toe territory toalX seart t# be psiM M lbs? texpcrex̂  u«e. 
toe tatttortoto?$ctf af msk m t Hied to bit office eitoto toss, 
days alter toe ?ilt£$  thereof* tod to toe order ef. ite  toi^tor 

itosber* tfee toy!* me sia*. ef w*** Xtoe tod isssrbto el itoee 
to toe page etofU be ,*to* to toaXX to w a d  to toe pweoimb 
tototo el toe totolea. l a w  «£ m t o  eeeelto*. -.

 ̂ ft*. A^ttor %rto*  ̂ r l t o r r  t o m : 
jtoneieb-. m e  espy «£ toto art to yaMtotyd te eeto aMMtaff «f 
toe. LejitCUture at vfcito curb law vmp assetod* fcc ti».« Oeveraer
e l toe Territory e l Aletofc* aid eeto the Slofcricfc *3ed8to, 

tteibed ltate» j m m k *  **4 unused f*to$ee si.gfcrle.t- Aifem^ge el 
toe fewr judtattit sU,vi&i8&s e l toe lerrtto if stf Alaa&af liv e  

eepito to east cXaS& af M i  ef toe iadlcibl <&rl*tai*i fifty 
capita to toe Territorial library» isad ;mwb ferlfeer #toHbs*tle» 
to tof be nectojstoy*

*««- V M - U w
A&lJftil* fews* sux toe aeto of m y  ees&to bate bam f*&hli*tod 
its tptpurary P m h  ttoe Auditer of tot' Territory of Alaeva toall

i
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mphof mm fereon who shall in his opinion bo <joiapefce»t to 
nake the proper heading* Ml lute of wad* sots or lava, end 
shall, within ninety days after the do#* e£ each eeeeion of 
the Legmuture, here published end properly honed »t leant 
five hundred aoplse of ewsh eote* with atmh JuMMftbeg* m 4 MAot*» 
$«4 enoh ether wetter fee fessr he vm m m XzX* inslodlaaf
« t it le  pn&e, «h$wS,n% the etume& m wfcteh m®& mut mm

treeer*oeaeHele, reeel'u&iime
ptihtli&eg fee sflwg t*evi#e«i* the Ao&iter of the

t,: s&e&l dietriWt^ t&* m i  to 'toe jwso&e end $laee 
fetid is #e«tfan 4 of thle wrt* the eorplfui jfaep&ftt to be 

eetid fifteen per- <mk& eieve the eeet m m m ii end in datai-alais* 
vxtc&i eeet r# s&ams&t shall be a*d» #£ the ae*erS*l mat :preis eeett 
of th® *4m m * atseote or' leaaparery jnft&lantiett ef the JfcM&ft

3e<j - 4~.3 "13 ■
' »***r del# i«&»r «• *&• of *sy

teeg&eit ftor the territety #r feleehat it  sthaU. he 'the. tbs 

ietfihsr te m%% fbr hide e»tl ester into oeetreete for'the 

m itred  by th is shelter end alee for the purtheee o f e ll  

by efc# weld J^ieifeiwire.

Sft’C i

the

.•#4*f«44r Ŵ "«KwVp|i

it shell he walawfta. for m y yores# to prist end pnbliih ffcr enle 
bho $e&sfm ?«8*tn *f *i*y m m im  in boofc item within M  y&are after
tho »dipm«*ent of M h  ooaelea, -afsher t W i  Uoa» ordered jointed 
by th* ef the territory of Alfeftiij Frsvid«d? t a r s w ,  that
no «K|«?5ih,ssfi In *x*zam  a# thirty •five ftu&Ssrsi SeUo?#.* the esemt
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I itor m tk  f*srg«®* lay t o  €9»snNM of t o  S M t o  

fttatw»> sfcaXI fc# ytss&tod or
cession imm m& mWflv&iQm of to n m  3**sien ®f to Ter
ritorial bô lalatur®, to prti&to* fartor, tot to restriction 
jka <fc«j n rlii’tiiss and tsublicî iaa net eycwldad bT th is aaatiesi- s&t&ll 
m l app&y m  m ? &m&& wptotoa or r*ri*io» of to to»
of to ®  Ito ito y v  or to a. e a ^ ito to  or *«H «Ur «f iwy sg ^ isl 
%m* or to * ' on any o^aolai to to t*

JSfcaisttwer k
k tu a u & m  t o  &sttooto»-*f wito»tt«

&®a*:4 * H U  fotogsmmt im w m m t M m  t o  A

ato& em * tm s M » n  t o  atttoamo of gay ton*** taritas* vttor 
t o w  of t o  or a t o e i t o *  t o * t o  say to t o t o
by t o  ?w**fc$0** of tit® Sanat®, or tto ttotor of t o  or -
t o  t o i m a a  of any ootottof t o ®  t o Q t o l  to 4$ #» by t o  
tfou&ai or fafeto or toto tote*# t o ®  t o  m tm m m m  of t o  kitoto 
is 4ttft£ttto ®wwl it la toftodttt if I 

X- t® toto® t o m  t o  y m t o t a g  id tofor# t o  3*wto* «r 
t o  $®»to or a omaEitooi 

a* xt i# *MMtat#®a6't* t o  tEitotat
3* it  r*o»ipfr® d w 'M ia to o i of a to  *fc t o  to ®  gad

yla®* oor^tof
4 *  i t  i #  ® iso # « b y  t o  f t o i d t o  a f  t o  to a a ts u  * r  t o  % ® t o r  

of t o  or by to> toirsaas of a «o«»tiito toar t o  sutfeoritjr
tp m  tk* or Sonata, or toto

V M - . JteiigfejgtJBfce^^ t o  iNbyoto
feay be aarrtd by ®4y toroou BQMjMteftt A# a vltos** ia  to# aosrfc* of



(

Alaska, m d  « w r  t o  «f twaaty-OB# (21) y m te  m d  u i*  

mStUfrrtA tot fes gsllrersd % «©ST to to witness Is sritisn** 
of M n i i f i '

* 14 **

testify*
or rngprnfiw aegis** or rsftts* to testify w  w  p M sm  iqpm ■•-■•'• 

rm m ri& h 'U  notice &»y «wt«rUl «s4 l& tfza , ptn&4&» or
stente in. fefs jtttofttoiK or wwSsr his soatroX* to teats or tess 
of $o$r«a^&tovo$ w  fey «sau«roi o& t o  Jews*! of t o
toots* or t o p a  of n t o ^ s P t o t o t o  am t o  o t o  isagy b$, c ŝssi* 
fei*a for owstoyt, pmmiMt%-v towtw- tot If assy «ms& session 
bo wtofeto' feftffertif a  oMtltto#; :pssk w r & t o s  M l  m p & rt t o  
oonte^t to 'to J M M '  or t e t o f  .teproaotffttlOM; m  t o  cap:* «pf 
bo* for mol* $stto so aogr bo totol n t o a m y  by t o  teats &r 
House of ft»i>r&assitAtiYs«*

n«$loot£»x or rotoins to *%&m& in efesdis&e# to wakpnmn'mf bo 
m i t « &  by t o  m d  ferott$fai before t o  tests or
teas of tiojfroooctoUŶ B, a* to sast oaty fcs* to waly torto 
or outority ttoosoanry authorising such arrest is a sepy of « 
wwwlttt£o» of t o  test* or te«e of ôiransosstoiiiroo sigto fey 
t o  frtsttet of t o  tests or $$etor of t o  teas of 
tiros* oa to cost may fee# sod ootatorsipaod fey to wtomaay of 
ike tests or t o  sisrfe of t o  tes« of fiapymaittttltof so t o  
s*®s ray. fee*

Sec, tfUasae fssa t o  ieilaaas, All ysrtofcS SpfeSTJUg
fesf&rs Siif of t o  t e t o  fesraia teigaate, i» rsagwto to ft
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subpoena *0 herein provided Shan be paid four dollar* {$4*00) 
for each day*s attendance before each body* and for the time 
necessary 1» cesaiag nsd retwtirg to hit or her place of residence 
and &iie*3« at the m e  of 15 wt« per «U»: for the distance 
traveled £1% iptog to and saturating trm  the place of at tea dance * 
frea th® aonie® in the territorial treasury, and the Territorial 
Treajwarer shall say said feet and aileage to m y wttres* upon 
prm m t&tim  >y hi& ef a certificate of attendance and mileage 
due, allied by the jirostdiaf officer of the nets*, which a&tkerlted 
issuance of

S*«. 1-4-4. *»• 7***ld««t
of the M i  a*4 Speaker Of the haute of $epiess&asfcivsa and the 
ohaineaa of every eoamittea ef either body shall here the power 
to adalnlater «a oath to my witness appearing before such body* 
and any pmmn who shall wilfully swear or affim fklaely sencera- 
irsg any natter material to the subject under investigation or In
quiry, i M  he 4mm& gaULty of perjury md. \s$m o sm M im  there* 
of in the district court shell he nuaished tar' IhbtI saaasat It 
the ORfclltify IMP âfeipjJP 1one year or mere than five years*
#ee* 4-4-7* flelf-jncrlwinftfrtopy Orant of kasnraitr op.,alai», 

«f-ar.iviXei»« toy pfreea the is called m  m witness before the 
&t&ate,ft9B*e of Kopwaeatasiws* or any escalates ef either the 
House or Senate, or ceesaittee of both the House and Senate* and 
refuses to mm®? m y question or to predate any took, paper or 
deeueent relating to the aatter under inquiry, on 
the answer to such question or the production of eueh book, paper 
or document m y tead to erUiaate hlaaelf, eay be granted iaaueity 
frm  paalshaaat for the offense to which the question or evidence



isty rattQlvttloa af thg lhais# Whl <fh in fatniSaafelM thft 

<ttaBiw»- A»t» f.«m*#*f And dftfeiMSd, *̂*Fi%» l t l  fatwwal. fe4 fftidh

witn*a* wagr then fee co«p«Xl»d ee teener the aeeatiesia* ©r 

produce the evidence* 

felumewr e vdfeMeee le granted in e it y  and e ^ f  %e

tattify ©i* isaroduce ttvidi>to aftar gjiiaiM  elm agifAlmi til* 

mmtf  iaeriidBitiiwi fee shall set ehtsjaaffear fee ©rciuicntad in 

^uy catrfe for the efface© fee the eneafe-f n̂ft # i evidence 

relate*.

Sm . 4-4~«. ^.«e^,m ^..»....H ‘l^m..W ..P^.W l-^>,W .tat.i* ‘
as raisdsaaflrior; Phntlah.’Bssite* isr  aatinri «^»it Ha ftth*^*>iii rt is

Accorden e with the liiwfiaiisiis. of th ii Act* ead e e il  fid l. nae&eefe 

Oj* wifnaa fa> AteteAttd Ate, f.Ka telMMP Awd rtliio* ItiliAPflL M i twwmi***>|M| i f■pp et e e ^ e mfbt ■ iM̂ p-̂ ir le w  •ê v-Te' p̂̂ PAne**' er^1 r̂©K‘SWFPtAFî  d m

raqpota *̂ «r Ml, w*ei*«* m  mim* *s tKrisg nitfe Iaim *ay books,

It the eubpoeaa

ay vho feanfi-'iii eeeetJee in riumeeeft to ««*i> eaifeoe*!!*. ex* win«vr*©* r̂Awen e*wjw:v iwwn̂ Bk dr ePaRjjp̂ Pwew^er »pw  ar̂ Mfl©jpp̂ rew©̂ ^̂ r-r dP̂ e c® de

appeared voluntarily, efeall reitme fee feeefeU  ̂ae fee aay aafearlal
i ' _

and i*-fftft#rt Matter within the ftower ef fefee ate. ioott cf Rerreasn'

A.jj* '®6B3SI0̂L̂SSiflflB Ŝn6 'flti? JBt-

er» /
tlOXIe M U  l»

dellare ($100.00), and net Mere than five h\mdred dellara ($500*00), 

or fey ij^rieenaenfe in the federal, JaU far net leaa than thirty (50! 

Awa tenA nftfc MAjntt than »<* MflMfefea«
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Chapter 5 

Legislative Supplies
» •*• - ,,t  . ; * *• : * t* - .  i .1

See* 4-5-1* Inventory or eurpllea. the Secretary ef the 

Senate asd the Clerk ®f the deese the Legislature s f  the 

Territory of Alaska, afcaXX, imediately after the dee* of each 

eeasie* of the Legislature, ®efce a fb ll ami ©oaplefc* inventory
o f  oil LftgljAjti** I y* Amm cut k  I fcht>l» fttmfrl<o < Knarfc*

j&antat> One aew a# e*rii | trauto v i 11 I filed rftA titc
i Htfit* o f  t h t  1 wtf W V  and flays tfo'ev 'idLl 18 ■ to - the 8<t« «  if,r̂air̂ i vf-*s* e ŝe îr ®.apHt‘S'finaeni'^jy • ese—'̂ u . arep^f1 Ov̂ p̂r-iy * ■, ^eer p̂eŷ e- 7sfvf s?-wurip^f4̂ ■

8m. 4-5*1. Sfiaa»l«jvtes .fwagXtasLftar .pssEiat
thw OTBr taJ&ttgffigr. Spea wwplwiM #f invMtory, ti» smiw* 
tary ©4 the SeNtfe aed clerk of the jgtue dfrtiil, etteh ip 
as BtiMMsemfo* m4 ether atohatalcal ifvla i to be thoroughly : 

pp^ in y: > > a ; ’ ywpîif̂fiffi- for storage tad atli then bora 
g w  U  tki M m m t  U1 a ^ U w i
aw, 4*$*).; Ssam sR -aajaaiate-sf ..TO^.UsBi-.M.teaLXa- 

iiffi^lAmejismJi^asateSi fl* a " * w  i» iww&r we* 'a****4*®* 
«r ttffrUvr as apd he shel l  receive all seth a-
Mm fkk fi*MKf atsary of 5ju. 1ima*,m4-.m Mid fejyp filievAr Q# »v* Ifmiiii' Aflllewes sheave er^euws ™ w a w jf' !VPPa' wrveonwefTf̂ r' ve*e*je*e>*w ePw ■• • '0f?r/*e*eFe  ̂_•

imNHitwy ®a& turo or^ to Mas* He . hall cause nil M«h esseslias 
to ba atarad lfca4 bal4 tâfell tha acaavwitis t&$ nasab &ast iglatura 
a»d thareupou h« shall dallrar to mob Legislature, a ll nuppllas aa 

h *U <
• I,

8*0* 4-5-4. M UW JSJ^Saxr^e^ST  9f ,.XnmXSCTU. e *»  tfct
convanlmt of tht LafldLalatttra i y& the asm <li if tilt oroHnititlM

/ : >

e t $mm&* and House # the Auditor o f the Territory ahaU deliver to 

the PH ntim  and ?urch««ina Coanitteee of daaate and House,, a

copy &S the icr^tory Hied vith hi® by the Secretary and Clerk



r
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of the lust Lagtalatur«.
dee* 4-5-5* 3&o he*® *begi»l*~

tive Supplies®, as used in thii Act* efcall to construed to taaca 
all stationery, plain and printed forme, all atfceegraph aachinec
and typewriters end supplies for a m ,  all fils* and cabinets,}
and all otfaaf gugalisa that h i m  t nurtihaead for LagiilAtiw> 
use*

*««• 4 - M .  a a a a L ^ ^ c a p ^ ^
!3l&gSL&LjBSgg^ f o m »  bfeo shall oilfuily „

destroy or misappropriate any legislative supplies or mho shall 
fail to account for or tuna over to the proper authorities, ouch

, , „* * *»p r i , ;|;

supplies at ouch tin** an provided in thla Act. shall be guilty
t* ‘‘ :t' £■ !v.*’of a isiddeasaar, and upon conviction, thereof, shall bo punished 

by a fine o f set more than two hundred dollars (1200.00), or bo 
imprisoned for a period of not sore than three months* or by both 
ouch fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the Court*



n?rMERAL 31DG. FAIRBANKS, A

KPA057KU071
FA AM012 223 ML PD 1 EXA KOTZEBUE ALASKA IS 
PRESIDENT WILLIAM EGAN 
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION F3K

:\§ 56  ^ \tt H

WE UNDERSTAND GREAT AMOUNT OF WORK TO BE REQUIRED FROM 
EARLY LEGISLATURES OF NEW STATE OF ALASKA BUT MEMBERS OUR 
GROUP UNANIMOUS IN REQUEST FOR INFORMATION ON NECESSARY FOR 
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISION FOR ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE MEETINGS WHICH ON 
CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE WE FIGURE WILL COST AT LEAST QUARTER OF MILLION 
EACH YEAR STOP WE BELIEVE WITH NO TIME LIMIT PLACED ON LEGISLATIVE 
MEETINGS AND SPECIAL SESSIONS POSSIBLE CONSTITUTION SHOULD PROVIDE 
FOR MEETINGS EVERY TWO YEARS ONLY STOP WE UNDERSTAND ONLY THIRTEEN 
STATES HAVE ANNUAL MEETINGS TIME DEMANDS OF WHICH WILL ELIMINATE MANY 
FROM LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITY AND WE PROTEST THIS PROVISION IN PROPOSAL

PAGE TWO
FIVE STOP WE ALSO REQUEST EXPLANATION OF FAILURE TO INCLUDE
SINGLE SUBJECT PROVISION FOR INTRODUCTION CF BILLS AS PROVIDED FOR 
IN CONSTITUTIONS OF THIRTY NINE STATES WE BELIEVE THIS IS
SERIOUS OMISSION FROM PROVISIONS COVERING LEGISLATIVE PEROGATIVE AND
RQUEST ECK SECOND DIVISION DELEGATE TO DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO HAVE
THIS INCLUDED AS SAFE GUARD. AGAINST SPECIAL INTEREST AMD POLITICAL
MANEUVERS. AND SECURE NECESSARY TWO THIRDS SUPPORT TO RECONSIDER PROPOSAL

-FIVE ON THESE SUBJECTS STOP MEMBERS OUR CHAMBER STUDYING PROPOSALS 
TO GAIN BACKGROUND FOR ANALYSIS OF CONSTITUTION WHEN PRESENTED FOR

' RATIFICATION AND WE CONGRATULATE DELEGATES ON EXCELLENT WORK SC VITAL
f '.I ' '

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE E S RABEAU PRESIDENT * ft



T E L E G R A M  , ' ‘
ALASKA CORUSCATION SYSTEM 

SIGNAL’ CORPS* m rY W  STATES ARMY .
nsiHfeAL BLBa, FAIRBANKS, A L A ^ £ j j |i  \8 P» 5 '

■KPA057KU071 
FA AM012 203 NL PD 1 EXA KOTZEBUE ALASKA IS 
PRESIDENT WILLIAM EGAN

° i i0 jCONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION FBK °

WE UNDERSTAND GREAT AMOUNT OF WORK TO BE REQUIRED FROM 
EARLY LEGISLATURES OF NEW STATE OF ALASKA BUT MEMBERS OUR 
GROUP UNANIMOUS IN REQUEST FOR INFORMATION ON NECESSARY FOR 
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISION FOR ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE MEETINGS WHICH ON 
CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE WE FIGURE WILL COST AT LEAST QUARTER OF MILLION 
EACH YEAR STOP WE BELIEVE WITH NO TIME LIMIT PLACED ON LEGISLATIVE 
MEETINGS AND SPECIAL SESSIONS POSSIBLE CONSTITUTION SHOULD PROVIDE 
FOR MEETINGS EVERY TWO YEARS ONLY STOP WE UNDERSTAND ONLY THIRTEEN
STATES HAVE ANNUAL MEETINGS TIME DEMANDS OF WHICH WILL ELIMINATE MANY
FROM LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITY AND WE PROTEST THIS PROVISION IN PROPOSALPAGE TWOFIVE STOP WE ALSO REQUEST EXPLANATION OF FAILURE TO INCLUDESINGLE SUBJECT PROVISION FOR INTRODUCTION OF BILL AS PROVIDED FORIN CONSTITUTIONS OF THIRTY NINE STATES WE BELIEVE THIS ISSERIOUS OMISSION FROM PROVISIONS COVERING LEGISLATIVE PEROGATIVE ANDREQUEST ECH SECOND DIVISION DELEGATE TO DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO HAVETHIS INCLUDED AS SAFE GUARD AGAINST SPECIAL INTEREST AND POLITICALMANEUVERS AND SECURE NECESSARY TWO THIRDS SUPPORT TO RECONSIDER PROPOSALFIVE ON THESE SUBJECTS STOP MEMBERS OUR CHAMBER STUDYING PROPOSALSTO GAIN BACKGROUND FOR ANALYSIS OF CONSTITUTION WHEN PRESENTED FORRATIFICATION AND WE CONGRATULATE DELEGATES ON EXCELLENT WORK SO VITALTO ALL ALASKAARCTIC CIRCLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE E S RABEAU PRESIDENT



Vacancies
. )

Section 4. Any vacancy in the legislature shall be filled 
  the unexpired term in such manner as may be prescribed by 

law, or, if no provision be made by law, by appointment by the governor for the unexpired term. 

  Section 5. No member of the legislature shall hold any 
office which has been created, or the salary or emoluments of 
which have been increased while he was a member of the legis
lature, during the term for which he was elected and for one 
year after the expiration of such term. No legislator or other 
elective or appointive officer of this state shall file or run 
for election to any other state office until his services shall 
have been terminated. The restrictions of this section shall 
not apply to positions of employment or elections appertaining 
to any constitutional convention of this state.

Section No member of the legislature shall be held to
answer before any other tribunal for any statement made or action
taken in the exercise of his legislative functions; and members 
of the legislature shall, in all cases except felony or breach 
of the peace, be privileged from arrest during their attendance 
at the sessions of their respective houses, and in going to and 
returning from the same.

Section During legislative sessions legislators shall 
receive as compensation not less than the daily compensation of 
the Governor of the State of Alaska and shall be entitled while 
in attendance to the per diem travel allowance of the Governor 
and for two days prior thereto and two days thereafter. The 
presiding officers of the respective houses may receive longer 
terminal salary and per diem as the legislature may direct. 

Section 8. The legislature shall meet in odd numbered

2
3
4
5
6

7
S

9
10I

    12
13
14
15
16 

17 
18

20

21

22
23
24



years on the fourth Monday in January for a period not to exceed 
60 days and in even numbered years on t he fourth Monday in Jan
uary for a period not to exceed 30 days. By a vote of three- 
fifths of all the legislators any session may be extended for 
not to exceed 10 additional days, and at the expiration of the 
extension may by a vote of two-thirds of all the legislators

 extend an additional 10 days, and at the expiration of the
second extension may by a vote of three-fourths of all the
legislators extend an additional 5 days. In no case shall the 
longer term continue more than 85 days nor the shorter term for 
longer than 55 days. 

 Section 9 Special sessions may be called by the Governor 
of the state of Alaska. Special sessions may be ordered by a 
vote of two-thirds of the legislators, through a poll directed 
by the legislative council, and the Governor shall cause the 
legislature to assemble in special session.

When the Legislature convened in special session,
there shall be no legislation upon subjects other than those 
designated in the proclamation of the Governor calling such 
session, or presented to them by the Governor; and no such 
session shall be of longer duration than thirty days.



17 '* Section 10. There shall be a legislative council and such
other interim committees as the legislature may establish. The

19 council and other committees may meet between sessions and per-
20 form such duties and employ other persons as the legislature may
21 direct or permit. Members of the council and other committees
22 may receive compensation and expenses during the performance of
23 their duties in the same amounts as during a session of the
24 legislature. 
25   Section 11 . The Houses of the legislature shall adopt

%

12
13
14
15

the Such motion shall
list fully the basis for the proceeding. The trial on impeach- 
ment shall be conducted before •fet&yhrHirm w w " ' ^ r r r J  

and fth<»-etofef Justice of the Supreme ~ -a -

Judgment of impeachment shall not extend beyond removal from office,
but shall not prevent punishment of such officer by the courts on

charges growing out of the same matter.
one

expenditure of monies shall become law by a two-thirds affirma
tive vote of the total number of legislators to which the state



is entitled. Such bills carrying appropriation, dealing with 
taxation or affecting payments of monies under existing statutes, 
or an item or items in the general appropriations bill shall be
come law upon the affirmative vote of three-fourths of the total 
number of legislators to which the state is entitled. The vote
on reconsideration of a, vetoed bill shall be, entered on the 
journals of both houses, if  the Governor neither signs nor
vetoes a bill within three days (Sundays excepted) after it is 
delivered to him, it shall become law without his signature
"nless-the 1 eg isTaturS’yad;j;purns,'-5iTre • dxe~prlor^t^r-ttte- -explratToh' / >

v  r
of -&uoh^-thregxdays-. — ilfrricmy»-k>4-14> > ,ot "be»rrgtrayffeftt by— bhe

within Throe days (Sunday excepted) after it sTrai]_3

been presented to him, the same shall be law in like manner as if
he had signed it.

Section 15. The legislature shall
establish the procedure for enactment of bills into law and no 
bill shall become law without a vote of a majority of the member
ship of each house, and the yeas and nays on final passage shall 
b e  entered in the journal. Every bill, except bills for appro
priations and bills for codification, revision or rearrangement 
of existing laws, shall be confined to one subject, which shall 
be expressed in the title. Bills for appropriations shall be
confined to appropriations..

 

  Section 16. No law passed by the legislature, except the 
 general appropriation act, shall take effect until ninety days 
after the adjournment of the session at which it was enacted,

 unless in case of emergency, which emergency must be expressed 
 in the act, the legislature shall, by a vote of two-thirds of 

all the members, otherwise direct.

2
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any case where a general Act can be made applicable and whether
a general act can be made applicable shall be a matter for judi- 
cial determination. No local act shall take effect until approved 
by a majority of the qualified voters voting thereon in the dis- 
trict to be affected. Except ’jpjts repealing local or̂ ,■.special apts.1 
in effect before the * adoption of thiS'^onstitutiprt^and receiving I

/ /  / /  i y  / x  f  /  'S jtwo-thirds vote of all members of the legislature on the Jb *
1 /  [ /  _   — —     —que.st.ipn_ _of__repeal J

Section 1'8 .. No appropriation shall be made for 

nor to any denominational or sectarian institution or 
association.

Section 19. No obligation or liability of any person, 
association or corporation held or owned by the state, or any
municipal corporation therein, shall ever be exchanged, trans
ferred, remitted, released or postponed, or in any way diminished 
by the legislature nor shall such liability or obligation be 
extinguished except by the payment thereof into the proper treasury.

Section 20. Any bill failing of passage by the legislature 
may be submitted to referendum by order of the Governor either 
in its original form or with such amendments which were considered 
by the legislature, as he may designate. Any bill which, having 
passed the legislature, is returned thereto by the Governor with 
objections and, upon reconsideration is not approved by the
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majorities required by this constitution, may be submitted to 
referendum by a majority of all the members. Bills thus submitted 
to referendum shall be voted on at the next succeeding regular 
election occurring at least sixty days after action is taken to 
submit them, unless the legislature shall provide for their 
submission at an earlier date.

Section 21. The legislature for the State of Alaska shall
never pass any law which affect^the freedom of religious
worship nor shall any inhabitant of this state be molested in 
person or property on account of his or her mode of religious 
worship.

Section 22. The state of Alaska and its people do agree
that they forever disclaim all right and title to any lands or 
other property not granted or confirmed to the State or its 
political subdivisions by or under the authority of the Act of 
admission of this state, the right or title to which is held by 
the United States or is subject to disposition by the United 
States, and to any lands or other property (including fishing 
rights) the right or title to which may be held by any Indians, 
Eskimos, or Aleuts (hereinafter called natives) or is held by the 
United States in trust for said natives; that all such lands or 
other property, belonging to the United States or which may be
long to said natives, shall be and remain under the absolute 
jurisdiction and control of the United States until disposed of 
under its authority, except to such extent as the Congress has
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prescribed or may hereafter prescribe and except when held by 
individual natives in fee without restrictions on alienation; 
and that no taxes shall be imposed by the State upon any lands 
or other property now owned or hereafter acquired by the United 
States or which, as hereinabove set forth, may belong to said 
natives, except to such extent as the Congress has prescribed 
or may hereafter prescribe, and except when held by individual 
natives in fee without restriction on alienation; and no' legis
lative act by the State of Alaska shall be taken thereon.
Nothing in this section shall prevent this state from accepting 
any payments in lieu of taxes that may be authorized by the 
Congress.

Section 23.  The legislature shall not pass any act which 
tax the property and lands of citizens of the United States 

residing without state at a higher rate than the lands and
other property belonging to residents of the State of Alaska.
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Add to Section 20

This section shall not apply to bills containing appro
priations, raising or earmarking revenues, nor to local or special 
bills.



Joint
Address

Section 13a . Any civil officer, except the
Governor, may be removed for cause which need not be 
sufficient ground for impeachment. The cause or 
causes shall be stated at length in a concurrent 
resolution and entered on the journal of each House. 
The resolution must be passed by vote of a majority 
of the members of each House. No officer shall be
removed unless he has been served with a statement
of cause alleged, and had an opportunity to be heard. 
On the question of removal, the yeas and nays shall 
be entered on the journals.



Salary
and
Travel
Expense

Substitutes for Sections 7 & 8.

Section 7. Each member of the legislature shall re
ceive an annual salary equal to one-third of the 
salary of the Governor, and shall be entitled to travel 
expenses in going to and returning from sessions. The 
presiding officers of the respective houses may re
ceive an additional salary, and members of the legis
lature may receive a per diem allowance for expenses 
while in session, as the legislature may direct.

Section 8. The legislature shall convene on the 
Fourth Monday in January each year. Neither house 
may adjourn or recess for a period longer than three 
days without the concurrence of the other house.



Constitutional Convention 
Committee Proposal/5 
December 14, 1955

ALASKA CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON 

LEGISLATIVE BRANCH

Hon. William A. Egan
President, Alaska Constitutional Convention 
Dear Mr. President:

Your Committee on Legislative Branch submits the attached pro
posed Article, together with a commentary and explanation of its 
reasons for its decisions.

The committee considered Delegate Proposals Numbers 23 and 25 and 
incorporated some of their provisions in its report.

Respectfully submitted,
Steve McCutcheon, Chairman 
John McNees, Secretary 
George D. Cooper 
Helen Fischer 
Jack Hinckel 
Eldor Lee

I do not concur as to Sections 13, 14, 15, and 21.

Dora M. Sweeney
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Constitutional Convention 
Committee Proposal/5 
December 14, 1955

Constitutional Convention of Alaska 
COMMITTEE PROPOSAL NO. 5 

Introduced by Committee on Legislative Branch 
LEGISLATIVE POWERS AND DUTIES 

RESOLVED, that the following be agreed upon as part 
of the Alaska State Constitution.

ARTICLE ON LEGISLATIVE BRANCH 
Section 1. The legislative power and authority of the 
state is vested in a legislature, which consists of a 
Senate of not more than 20 members and a House of 
Representatives of not more than 40 members.
Section 2. A senator shall be at least 25 years of age 
and have resided in Alaska at least 3 years, and in the 
district to be represented at least one year, immediately 
prior to filing for office, and shall otherwise be a 
qualified elector.

A representative shall be at least 21 years of age 
and have resided in Alaska at least 3 years, and in the 
district to be represented at least one year, immediately 
prior to filing for office, and shall otherwise be a 
qualified elector.
Section 3. Members of the legislature shall be elected 
on the day provided for general elections, and their 
terms of office shall begin on the fourth Monday of the 
following January. The term of office of members of the
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Vacancies

Disquali
fications

Privileges
of

Members

House of Representatives is two years. The term of 
office of members of the Senate is four years, and one- 
half of the members shall be elected each two years.
Section 4 . Any vacancy in the legislature shall be filled 
for the unexpired term in such manner as may be prescribed 
by law, or, if no provision be .made by law, by appoint
ment by the governor for the unexpired term.
Section 5. No member of the legislature shall hold any
other office which has been created, or the salary or emol
uments of which have been increased while he was a member 
of the legislature, during the term for which he was 
elected and for one year after the expiration of such 
term. No legislator or other elective or appointive 
officer of this state shall file or run for election to 
any other state office until his services have been termin
ated, but a member of one house of the legislature may be 
nominated and elected to the other house. This section 
shall not apply to positions of employment in or 
elections to any constitutional convention.
Section 6. No member of the legislature shall be held to
answer before any other tribunal for any statement made 
or action taken in the exercise of his legislative func
tions; and members of the legislature shall, in all cases 
except felony or breach of the peace, be privileged from 
arrest during their attendance at the sessions of their
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respective houses, and in going to and returning from 
the same.
Section 7. Each member of the legislature shall receive 
an annual salary equal to one-third of the salary of the 
Governor, and shall be entitled to travel expenses in go
ing to and returning from sessions. The presiding offi
cers of the respective houses may receive an additional 
salary, and members of the legislature may receive a per 
diem allowance for expenses while in session, as the 
legislature may direct.
Section 8. The legislature shall convene on the fourth 
Monday in January each year. Neither house may adjourn 
or recess for a period longer than three days without the 
concurrence of the other.
Section 9 . Special sessions may be called by the Governor. 
Special sessions may be ordered by a vote of two-thirds 
of the legislators, through a poll directed by the legis
lative council, which shall cause the legislature to assem
ble in special session. When the legislature is convened 
in special session by the Governor there shall be no legis
lation upon subjects other than those designated in the 
proclamation of the Governor calling such session, or 
presented to them by the Governor. No special session 
shall be of longer duration than thirty days.
Section 10. There shall be a legislative council and 
such other interim committees as the legislature may
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Rules of 
Procedure

Suits 
against 
State 
Impeach
ment-

establish. The council and other committees may meet 
between sessions and perform such duties and employ other 
persons as the legislature may direct or permit. Members 
of the council and other committees may receive an allow
ance for expenses during the performance of their duties. 
Section 11. The Houses of each legislature shall adopt 
uniform rules of procedure. Each house shall have the 
power to choose its officers and employees, shall be the 
judge of the elections and qualifications of its members; 
and each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings. A 
majority of the members of each house shall constitute a 
quorum to do business, but a smaller number may adjourn 
from day to day and may compel the attendance of absent 
members. The legislature shall have the power to regulate 
lobbying.
Section 12. The legislature shall direct by law in what 
manner and in what court suits may be brought against
the state or agencies thereof.
Section 13. All civil officers of this state shall be 
liable for impeachment by the legislature. A motion for 
impeachment shall arise in the Senate and shall be by two- 
thirds vote of all the Senators. Such motion shall list 
fully the basis for the proceeding. The trial on impeach
ment shall be conducted before the house of representatives, 
and a Justice of the Supreme Court designated by the Court 
shall preside. A vote of two-thirds of all the members of
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Joint
Address

Veto by 
Governor

the house of representatives is required to render a judg- 
ment of impeachment. Judgment of impeachment shall not 
extend beyond removal from office, but shall not prevent 
punishment of such officer by the courts on charges growing 
out of the same matter.
Section 14. Any civil officer, except the Governor, may 
be removed for cause which need not be sufficient ground 
for impeachment. The cause or causes shall be stated at 
length in a concurrent resolution and entered on the jour
nal of each house. The resolution must be passed by vote 
of a majority of the members of each house. No officer 
shall be removed unless he has been served with a state
ment of the cause alleged, and had an opportunity to be 
heard. On the question of removal, the yeas and nays 
shall be entered on the journals.
Section 15. The governor shall have the power to veto 
bills passed by the legislature. If the Governor vetoes 
a bill he shall return it to the house of representatives 
together with his objections. The legislature sitting as 
one body shall reconsider the passage of the bill. Bills 
not carrying appropriations or affecting the expenditure 
of monies shall become law by a two-thirds vote of the 
total number of legislators to which the state is entitled. 
Bills carrying appropriations, dealing with taxation or 
affecting payments of monies under existing statutes, or
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Bills;
Enactment

Time of
Taking
Effect

an item or items in the general appropriations hill shall 
become law upon the affirmative vote of three-fourths of 
the total number of legislators to which the state is 
entitled. The vote on reconsideration of a vetoed bill 
shall be entered on the journals of both houses. While 
the legislature is in session, if the Governor neither 
signs nor vetoes a bill within fifteen days (Sundays ex
cepted) after it is delivered to him, it shall become law 
without his signature. If the legislature is not in 
session and the Governor neither signs nor vetoes a bill 
within twenty days (Sundays excepted) after it has been 
presented to him, the same shall be law in like manner 
as if he had signed it.
Section 16. The legislature shall establish the procedure 
for enactment of bills into law, and no bill shall become 
law without a vote of a majority of the membership of each 
house, and the yeas and nays on final passage shall be 
entered in the journal. Every bill, except bills for ap
propriations and bills for codification, revision, or re
arrangement of existing laws, shall be confined to one 
subject, which shall be expressed in the title. Bills 
for appropriations shall be confined to appropriations. 
Section 17. No law passed by the legislature, except the 
general appropriation act, shall take effect until ninety 
days after the adjournment of the session at which it was
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enacted, unless in case of emergency, which emergency must 
be expressed in the act, the legislature shall, by a vote 
of two-thirds of all the members of each house, otherwise 
direct.
Section 16. The legislature shall pass no local or special 
act in any case where a general act can be made applicable, 
and whether a general act can be made applicable shall be 
a matter for judicial determination. No local act shall 
take effect until approved by a majority of the qualified 
voters voting thereon in the district to be affected. 
Section 19. No appropriation shall be made for other than 
a public purpose; nor to any denominational or sectarian 
institution or association.
Section 20. No obligation or liability of any person, 
association or corporation held or owned by the state, or 
any municipal corporation therein, shall ever be ex
changed, transferred, remitted, released or postponed, or 
in any way diminished by the legislature nor shall such 
liability or obligation be extinguished except by the 
payment thereof into the proper treasury.
Section 21. Any bill failing of passage by the legislature 
may be submitted to referendum by order of the Governor 
either in its original form or with such amendments which 
were considered by the legislature, as he may designate.
Any bill which, having passed the legislature, is returned
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Freedom of 
Religion

Native
Lands

thereto by the Governor with objections and, upon reconsid
eration is not approved by the majorities required by this 
constitution, may be submitted to referendum by a majority 
of all the members sitting as one body. Bills thus sub
mitted to referendum shall be voted on at the next suc
ceeding regular election occurring at least sixty days 
after action is taken to submit them, unless the legisla
ture shall provide for their submission at an earlier date. 
This section shall not apply to bills containing appropria
tions, raising or earmarking revenues, nor to local or 
special bills.
Section 22. The legislature shall never pass any law which 
affects the freedom of religious worship nor shall any 
inhabitant of this state be molested in person or property 
on account of his or her mode of religious worship.
Section 23. The state of Alaska and its people do agree 
that they forever disclaim all right and title to any 
lands or other property not granted or confirmed to the 
State or its political subdivisions by or under the author
ity of the Act of Admission of this state, the right or 
title to which is held by the United States or is subject 
to disposition by the United States, and to any lands or 
other property (including fishing rights) the right or 
title to which may be held by any Indians, Eskimos, or 
Aleuts (hereinafter called natives) or is held by the
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Taxes on 
Nonresi
dents

Board of 
Apportion
ment

United. States in trust for said natives; that all such 
lands or other property, belonging to the United States or 
which may belong to said natives, shall be and remain 
under the absolute jurisdiction and control of the United 
States until disposed of under its authority, except to 
such extent as the Congress has prescribed or may here
after prescribe and except when held by individual natives 
in fee without restrictions on alienation; and that no 
taxes shall be imposed by the State upon any lands or other 
property now owned or hereafter acquired by the United 
States or which, as hereinabove set forth, may belong to 
said natives, except to such extent as the Congress has 
prescribed or may hereafter prescribe, and except when held 
by individual natives in fee without restriction on alien
ation; and no legislative act by the State of Alaska shall 
be taken thereon. Nothing in this section shall prevent 
this state from accepting any payments in lieu of taxes 
that may be authorized by the Congress.
Section 24 The legislature shall not pass any act which 
taxes the property and lands of citizens of the United 
States residing without the state at a higher rate than 
the lands and other property belonging to residents of 
the State of Alaska.
Section 25. There shall be a Board of Apportionment to 
be composed of one member elected from each house and
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three members of the public appointed by the Governor; 
and the Chief Justice shall preside, without a vote. In 
the event that either house shall fail to elect a member 
of the board the governor shall appoint one member of that 
house to serve on the Board of Apportionment. Any three 
members of the Board constitute a quorum, but no reappor
tionment shall take effect without the affirmative vote 
of three members. The Board shall have the power to 
reapportion and redistrict both the house and ,the senate, 
not oftener than once in six years but at least once each 
twelve years, and the Supreme Court shall issue an order 
fixing the boundaries and the number of members to be 
elected in each Senatorial and House District.
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Constitutional Convention 
Committee Proposal/5 
December 14, 1955

ALASKA CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
Commentary on the Legislative Article

(Sec. 1 Size of Houses)
There seems to be widespread opinion that small houses focus the 

attention of the people upon the legislature better than do large 
ones, for the personalities and voting records of a few legislators 
may be understood by the public but they will not make the effort 
necessary to keep up with large houses. In small houses, moreover, 
the members may grow to know one another well and to proceed with 
the minimum formality. Instead of setting the number, therefore, 
it is here set at a maximum with no minimum.

(Sec. 2 Age and Residence)
The age and residence requirements for senators and representa

tives are set low in order to induce young people to take an early 
and active part in the democratic process.

(Sec. 3 Election Day and Term)
The election day is to be provided by act of the legislature, 

and the date at which legislators take their seats is the same as 
in the Territorial Legislature, The term of two years for members 
of the House and four for the Senate is common in the majority of 
states.

/



(Sec. 4 Vacancies)
The Legislature is permitted under the proposed wording to pro

vide for special elections if it cares to use such a more expensive 
method than appointment by the governor for the unexpired term.

(Sec. 5 Dual Officeholding)
It is generally agreed that the temptation to create jobs or to 

increase the salary in existing jobs which legislators would then accept 
ought to be removed. There have been instances in which legislators 
have virtually coerced governors into appointing them to state offices 
as the price for their acting on the governor’s program; such deals 
would be prevented by requiring a year to elapse before eligibility.
This section, furthermore, would prevent any state official from using 
his office or expense account as a vehicle for campaigning for 
another office.

(Sec. 6 Legislative Immunity)
This immunity from actions of slander for words spoken in debate 

is an ancient and necessary protection for. members of parliaments.
The wording is almost the same as that in the United States 
Constitution.

(Sec. 7 Salary and Travel)
Most states have not paid legislators respectable salaries, and 

then the citizens have often been disappointed when their legislators 
were not respectable, either. Good salaries will not automatically



produce good legislators; rather, they make their selection possible. 
Poor salaries, on the other hand, tend to produce two types of legis
lators: Those who have private means, and who are, consequently,
likely to be upper-class in their attitudes; and, second, those who 
are on the payroll of some outside interest and who are sent to the 
legislature to vote as that interest desires. Such legislators are, 
in some states, called "the inside lobby”. The interests that control 
these legislators do not want them to vote for higher legislative 
salaries, lest they get too independent, and this opposition is added 
to the sentiment that the poorly paid legislators are not worth more 
than they are paid. A consequence is that the legislature, which 
ought to be the forum of the people, has come to be that branch of the 
state government that the people have held in the lowest regard. The 
people's business is sufficiently important so that men should make 
careers of being legislators, as they make careers of being in Congress; 
and we should pay them enough to make careers possible and respectable.

Since the governor occupies a single, conspicuous office, payment 
of more adequate salaries to governors has generally been possible, 
and the states have therefore attracted many fine men as candidates.
But since the value of money changes over the years, it is undesirable 
to put dollar amounts in a constitution. Instead, it appears that both 
objectives (higher salaries and no dollar amounts) may be reached at 
once by tying the salaries of governors and legislators together.

(Sec. 8 Regular Sessions)
Having paid legislators so poorly that they got poor legislators,
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some states have sought to cure that evil by limiting the number of 
days the legislature could remain in session on the theory that the 
less the legislators were at the capitol the less harm they could do. 
This is essentially an anti-democratic view, for it presumes that the 
representatives of the people ought not to be available to represent 
them except for short and limited periods. It seems better to pay 
legislators well and then to trust them to stay in session as long 
as necessary. As our states increase in population, the 30-day and 
60-day sessions set in some constitutions have become more and more 
obviously inadequate, and to do the necessary business such tricks have 
had to be resorted to as setting phoney legislative days, stopping the 
clock, forcing the governor to call special sessions, and so on.

The date for the meeting (the fourth Monday in January) is the 
date used by the Territorial Legislature.

The requirement that neither house may adjourn without the consent 
of the other is universal. It is necessary to prevent one house from 
stopping the public business by adjourning.

(Sec. 9 Special Sessions)
Some constitutions permit only the executive to call special 

sessions, but if the governor has performed some questionable action 
when the legislature is not in session he can prevent or postpone 
being queried about it by refusing to call a special session. The 
newer constitutions have, therefore, set up some arrangement by which 
the legislators may without him produce a special session.
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The other provisions of this section are almost standard consti
tutional equipment.

(Sec. 10 Legislative Council and Interim Committees)
Provision for these is also now almost standard. Their authori

zation is desirable lest a question be raised about the legislature’s 
constitutional ability to designate committees to act when the legis
lature is no longer in session.

(Sec. 11 Rules)
Different sets of rules have occasionally led to trickery and 

often have led to citizen confusion. It is difficult for a citizen to 
understand why one house cannot do what the other can do. To avoid 
these situations both houses are required to adopt uniform rules.

The other provisions of this section are usual in constitutions, 
except perhaps for the regulation of lobbying. That power is here 
specifically given to the legislature, because in some jurisdictions 
cases have arisen to challenge the right of the legislature, under the 
freedom of petition rights, to regulate the behavior of lobbyists.

(Sec. 12 Suits again_st_ the State)
Congress has by law permitted suits by aggrieved or injured citi

zens against the United States, and most states permit under various 
restrictions suits against municipalities and other local governments. 
It is no longer regarded as justice for the states to preserve absolute 
immunity against legal action for injuries its agents may commit.
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(Sec. 13 Impeachment)
This section provides that all civil officers are subject to 

impeachment and removal from office by the legislature. In order to 
avoid unwarranted use of this power by the legislature the section 
provides that the Senate shall bring the action by a two-thirds vote. 
Since the Senate is composed of members with four-year terms it is 
expected that the Senators will not be over-hasty in bringing the 
impeachment proceeding. Because an impeachment proceeding is essen
tially a judicial action, one of the Justices of the Supreme Court will 
preside during the trial before the House of Representatives.

(Sec. 14 Joint Address)
Removal of officers, other than the Governor, by concurrent 

resolution of the legislature is authorized by this section. State 
Legislatures have not used the method of joint address too frequently.
It permits the removal of officers for causes less than the high crimes 
that are usually the basis for impeachment proceedings; for example, 
removal on joint address permits removal for negligence, senility, or 
other inability.

(Sec. 15 Veto by Governor)
In many state constitutions, and in Alaska at present, the time 

allowed to the Governor for consideration of bills is so short that he 
is often unable to give them full and careful study. This section 
provides that the Governor will have fifteen days to sign or veto a bill 
while the legislature is in session and twenty days when the legislature
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is not in session. With the extended time allowed, the Governor is 
required to take positive action to sign or veto a bill, or the bill 
becomes law without his signature.

A two-thirds vote of the members of both houses sitting as one 
body is required to override a veto on ordinary bills. However, on 
revenue and appropriation bills, which affect the Governor’s budget 
program, a majority of three-fourths is required to override a veto.

(Sec. 16 Bills: enactment)
Instead of incorporating specific requirements for the form and 

procedure of enacting bills, this section, like the United States 
Constitution, leaves this matter to the legislature. However, the 
section requires that the votes on final passage shall be recorded, 
and that bills shall be confined to one subject, except for revisions 
or consolidations and appropriation bills, which may cover many subjects. 
The use of riders on appropriation bills is prohibited, because of the 
abuses that have arisen in the Congress and in some states which do 
not have such a restriction.

(Sec. 17 Time of Taking Effect)
In order that a single date may be established when all bills, 

except emergency measures, will become laws, this section provides that 
the laws passed by any session will take effect 90 days after adjourn
ment of each session. Exceptions are provided for the general approp
riation bill, and, by a special two-thirds majority, any emergency 
measure. The emergency is required to be stated in the bill which will



tend, to prevent use of this device for measures that are not, in fact, 
emergency legislation needed to prevent the disruption of governmental 
processes.

(Sec. IS Local or Special Acts Prohibited)
The legislature is prohibited from passing any local or special

act when a general act can be made applicable . The question of whether 
a general act can be made applicable is made a matter of judicial de- 
termination. This method seems to be much better than attempting
to enumerate the kinds of local or special acts that are 
prohibited. Local acts when permitted are required to be submitted to
the voters of the district to be affected before taking effect as law.

(Sec. 19 Appropriation Restriction)
This section prohibits appropriations for other than public 

purposes and to sectarian or denominational institutions or associations. 
Your Committee knows that several proposals to this convention relate 
to a "public purpose" clause. Your Committee believes that some agree
ment must be reached as to just what language should be adopted to 
carry out the desires of this convention.

(Sec. 20 Remission of Taxes Prohibited)
This section prohibits the remission of taxes by the State or 

any municipal corporation. The section is added to ensure that no 
advantage will be gained by delinquent taxpayers.



(Sec. 21 Referendum)
Despite attempts to ensure a harmonious legislative-executive 

relationship by other sections of this Article, it is always possible
that at times a deadlock will occur where a bill deemed necessary by the
Governor will fail of passage, or a bill which a majority of the
Legislature deems necessary but for which it cannot obtain the 
special majority required to override a veto. This section permits
either the Governor or the Legislature to resolve such a deadlock by
submitting the bill to a vote of the people. The provision does not
apply to revenue or appropriation measures, nor to local or special
legislation.

(Sec. 22, 23, 24)
These sections contain language which is directed by the enabling 

acts to be in the state constitution. Section 23 makes clear that the 
state may accept payments in lieu of taxes from the Federal government.

(Sec. 25 Board of Apportionment)
A; board is set up here to eliminate delays in apportionment and 

reapportionment. All branches of the state government are involved in 
its selection, and its determinations are enforcable by the Supreme 
Court.
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December 2, 1955

REPORT OF THE 
COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE BRANCH

REFERENCE OF PROPOSALS ON CAPITAL TO RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE

The Committee on the Legislative branch, to which Proposal Num
ber 11 and Resolution No. 4 were refered wish to report that it feels 
this proposal and resolution are not properly a matter of this com
mittee and therefore recommends that these proposals be referred to 
the Committee on Resolutions. The above proposal and resolution 
relate to the capital of the State Government. Other proposals on 
the same subject have been referred to the Committee on Resolutions.



The committee on the Legislative branch, to which proposals/ Number- 

and jfflo. hr __ were refered wish to report that it feels th»S%"

proposal/ are not properly a matter of this committee and therefore

5” s\ '7’Y*recommend /Consideration bvj the committee on Resolutions. ' "



Constitutional Convention 
Delegate Proposal/25 
Referred to Legislative 
Branch
November 26, 1955

Constitutional Convention of Alaska 
DELEGATE PROPOSAL NO. 25 

Introduced by Robert J. McNealy 
LEGISLATURE TO DELEGATE AUTHORITY TO, AND RESTRICT, AGENCIES

RESOLVED, that the following be agreed upon as
part of the Alaska State Constitution:

Where necessary for implementation or effectuation of 
legislative policy, the legislature may delegate the auth
ority to make and promulgate reasonable rules and regula
tions which shall have, upon publication thereof, as the 
Legislature may provide, the force and effect of law; but 
no such authority shall be delegated unless such legisla
tive policy is expressed in clear, definite and precise 
standards by which any such rule or regulation may be 
tested for validity; and provided, further, that no per
son, agency, commission or department in which said auth
ority has been vested shall sit in judgment on alleged 
violations of its own rules or regulations or otherwise 
exercise any judicial or quasi-judicial powers.

DELEGATE PROPOSAL NO. 25
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